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Arginine is actively transported into Neurospow crarsa (74A) conidio by o constitutive, stereospecific Permare system showing characteristic Michoelis-Menton kinetics and a Km of 2 x 10-6 M. The Process is temperature-dependsnt with on optimum at 35'C. A pH optimum occurs (I+ 5.6. The amino acid is transported against D concentration gradient,resulting in an intracellular orginine concentration some 1450-fold greater than that of the external medium. The tronsport process is energydependent as shown by its complete inhibition by NoN3 and DNP. No influx of previously accumulated arginine occurs either in the absence of external substrate or in the presence of energy uncoupling agents.
Stereospecificity of the transport system is indicu G! d by transport competition studies with C I number of ..mino acids. All L-isomers tested showed wrying degrees of inhibition except proline which is chamcteristicolly a poor inhibitor for all permeose systems studied. D-arginine, at concentrations 5-fold that of L-orginine,does not inhibit the transport of the L-isomer. The basic amino acids lysine and ornithine were very effective inhibiton, while glutamic acid was o poor inhibitor. The reduction in arginine transport at various inhibitor-to-arginine ratios is summarized in Table I . 
